
noscopelus nichcolsi stored the highest proportion of total body
lipid in these fish, whereas Pleura gramma antarcticum and Pro-
tomyctophum bolini contained more lipid intramuscularly than
subcutaneously. E. antarctica, P. antarcticum, and P. bolini had
higher percent lipid in their viscera (table 3, column B), but
more total lipid in their flesh. Internal organs of P. antarcticum
were coated with lipid deposits not noticeable in E. antarctica or
P. bolini (Robison personal communication). Flesh lipid content

Table 3. Lipid partitioning in antarctic mesopelagic fish

Sample	 A	B'

Bathylagus antarcticus	 VC	 41.6	13.1
F	58.4	51.1

Electrona antarctica	 V	14.7	63.3
F	38.0	46.6
L	47.3	65.8

Gymnoscopelus nicholsi	V	3.7	41.4
F	26.7	62.7
L	55.4	84.7
S	14.1	69.9

Pleuragramma antarcticum	V	15.2	73.4
F	62.9	45.6
L	21.9	42.9

Protomyctophum bolini	V	44.0	33.4
F	50.4	26.5
L	5.6	>26.9

a "A" denotes percentage of the total body lipid found in given tissue.
b "B" denotes lipids as a percentage of dry weight of given tissue.

"V" denotes viscera; "F" denotes flesh; "L" denotes lipid sacs; "S 11

 skeleton.

of Bathylagus antarcticus and Gymnoscopelus nicholsi exceeded
visceral lipid content per gram of tissue.

In Pleuragramma antarcticum, visceral lipid stores were tn-
acylglycerols, intramuscular stores were wax esters, and sub-
cutaneous lipid sac deposits were a mixture of the two lipid
constituents (table 3). Since wax esters are less dense than
triacyiglycerols (density of 0.86 versus 0.93 at 00 C), wax esters
may be stored intramuscularly to offset the high density of the
muscle tissue. Wax esters were also stored in the large sub-
cutaneous lipid sacs in E. antarctica, possibly for increased
buoyancy.

Our data gave little support to the hypothesis that low tem-
peratures lead to an increase in muscle lipid content, as evi-
denced by a noticeable increase in muscle phospholipid
content. Only two of the five species analyzed for flesh lipid
content, Bathylagus antarcticus and Electrona antarctica, had
phospholipid levels over 30 percent, whereas total flesh lipid
was very high (ranging from 27-66 percent of the dry weight
extracted). This suggests that higher lipid contents result from
intramuscular fat accumulation in mesopelagic fish rather than
an increase in phospholipid membrane tissue.

This work was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 80-23961.
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Studies on the metabolism of mesopelagic micronekton have
demonstrated a marked decline in species' metabolic rates with
increasing depth of occurrence (Childress 1971-a, 1975; Smith
and Hessler 1974; Childress and Somero 1979; Gordon, Belman,
and Chow 1976; Torres, Belman, and Childress 1979; Smith and
Layer 1981). However, all previous investigations on the metab-
olism of deep-living (200-2,000 meters) micronekton have con-

cerned species living in the waters of the California Borderland,
a system with a thermally stratified water column where dif-
ferences in temperature between 0 and 1,000 meters are as great
as 13°C. Because of this fact, it has been impossible to separate
the effects of temperature from the effect of species depth of
occurrence on the observed decline in metabolic rates. The
southern ocean provides a natural experimental system because
it has a small temperature change (2-3°C depending on location
and season) between the surface and 1,000 meters, allowing us
to sort out the influence of temperature on the decline of respi-
ration rate with depth. As part of the AMERIEZ expedition (Ant-
arctic Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice-Edge Zone) to the
Scotia Sea in November-December 1983, we determined the
metabolic rates of over 20 species of mesopelagic micronekton,
including most of the dominant fishes and crustaceans living
between 0 and 1,000 meters. In this paper, we present data on
the metabolic rates of two dominant antarctic fish species, com-
pare them with similar species found off California and briefly
discuss some of the implications of the data.

All specimens were collected using a 9-square-meter-mouth
area, mouth-closing Tucker trawl equipped with a thermal-
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turbulence protecting cod end (Childress et al. 1978). Upon
reaching the surface the contents of the cod end were imme-
diately trasferred to a large volume of seawater at 0°C. The
liveliest specimens were quickly removed and placed in poly-
ethylene cylindrical tanks with fresh seawater at approximately
0°C where they were kept for 1 to 2 hours before use.

Oxygen consumption rates were determined by allowing in-
dividuals to deplete the oxygen in a sealed, water-jacketed
chamber filled with seawater. Temperature was maintained at
0.5°C (± 0.1°C) using a refrigerated water bath. Oxygen partial
pressure (P0 2) was continuously monitored using a Clark po-
larographic oxygen electrode (Clark 1956) as the animal re-
duced the oxygen levels to low (0-40 millimeters of mercury)
partial pressure (Childress 1971-b). The fish treated in this study
had generally suffered considerable trauma by capture and
confinement, so the rates should be regarded as estimates of
metabolism. Despite the condition of these animals, agreement
among individuals was excellent (table 1).

Cyclothone microdon, a Gonostomatid fish living below 500
meters, exhibits an oxygen consumption rate approximately
one third of that of Elect rona antarctica, a Myctophid fish with a
minimum depth of occurrence of 50 meters (table 1; minimum
depth of occurrence is the depth below which 90 percent of the
population lives). This trend is almost identical to the decline in
respiration seen in mesopelagic fishes in the California Bor-
derland (Torres et al. 1979); it supports the hypothesis that
reduced metabolic rates are an adapted characteristic of deeper-
living pelagic species, even those living in a virtually isothermal
sea. Further, if the oxygen consumption rates of Scotia Sea
species are compared directly with similar species from Califor-
nia waters (table 2), it can be observed that the absolute rates are
very similar, despite the fact that the respiration rates of Califor-
nia species were determined at a temperature 4.5°C higher (5°C)
than that of Scotia Sea fishes. Thus, it appears that Scotia Sea
mesopelagic fishes exhibit the cold adaptation seen in shallower
dwelling benthic Nototheniid fishes (Wohlschlag 1964).

Recent work by Reinhardt and Van Vleet (in preparation) on
the lipid composition of antarctic midwater fauna suggest that
Elect rona antarctica has a very high concentration of wax esters
and triglycerides, compounds normally used in energy storage.
If we compare our respiration measurements with the data in
Reinhardt and Van Vleet (in preparation), we calculate that
Electrona antarctica could live for 335 days on its stored wax
esters and triglycerides, more than enough to survive the
winter. The question now remains whether the animal uses its

Table 1. Oxygen consumption rates and depth of occurrence of
two mesopelagic fish species in the Scotia Sea

Oxygen
consumption

rate (in

	

Minimum	microliters

	

depth of	per milligram

	

Genus and occurrence	wet weight
Family	 species	(in meters)	per hour)	Number

Myctophidae	Electrona
antarctica	50	0.045 ± .0088	28

Gonostomatidae Cyclothone
microdon	500	0.016 ± .001	3

a Oxygen consumption rates are expressed as mean ± standard
deviation.

Table 2. Comparison of oxygen consumption rates for species
living in the Scotia Sea and California Borderland

Scotia Sea Species	 California Species

Electrona antarctica	 Lampanyctus ritteri
0.045 ± .0088	0.041 ± .004b
Cyclothone microdon	California species same MDOc

0.016 ± .001	 0.013 d

a Rates are expressed in microliters of oxygen per milligram wet weight
per hour, mean ± standard deviation.

b From Torres et al. 1979.
"MDO" denotes minimum depth of occurrence.

d The rate was obtained from the curve of oxygen consumption vs. depth
of occurrence in Torres et al. 1979.

stores for that purpose. Cooperative research with Van Vleet on
the specimens obtained on the AMERIEZ cruise will provide
insight into this and other important questions on the natural
history of antarctic midwater fauna.

The authors would like to thank Bob Wilson, Captain Haines,
and the excellent crew of the iIv Melville for their considerable
support during this study. Jeanne Stepien was our fourth hon-
orary team member; she gave up valuable sleep time to help
with the deployment and recovery of every trawl. This work
was supported by National Science Foundation grant DPP

82-10437 to J.J. Torres.
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